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THE LEADING DRUG HOUSEm

HILISBORO
Careful aiiiM'rvu.ioB by .iperiencwl

petent and painstakiiiK pharniacUul
The IlilUlioro Pharuiv-- y ortlem IU

Absolutely pure
onlv, and is llioruiiglily eupplied with every reqai. to neeery ,or " " l"!; tirsKlaas bn.iue- -. The proprietory , .r ever that the

contin.t.lly being to lh .to. k aa the
nist-- . .rove.l latest reinodies .re
of medicine .ml ph.rniaey Iv.noe. Being i- --el of rcullar aiirantajre in pur-

chasing it. aupplies, owing to iu l.usine-- s rule of taking trle diyunu for cah fruit,

the beat hoiuii, the nSail prii. are corMerjtient ly lower th.n those of moat dispensing

FHAB3MTACY
phy.ici.nsl Accurate disH;n.iiig by com.

urugi rrora ine mo., rr ,c u......... .r..

Hillsboro, Oregon.

drug 'iTt'he leading article, of PRUOOIHTS' SUNDRIES, Including the FINEST
TOILET ARTICLES, BRUSHES, SIVNOLS, ETC.. are on di.lay.

of SPECTACLES aud S islarge and ens-lle- assortment
PEKFUM1

A
also on hand.

PATE XT MEDICINES of all popuUr kinds alw.v. in atock.

The finest WIXES und UQC0B3 npplie.l in ceasaof aickoea on preecriptioa

THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY,

Union Block,

USE THESE COLUMNS

For Crutches; you trill be surprised at
the Strides Lame Business toil! take.

sMirituI Jiill Hi

... FOR SALE AT ...

INDEPENDENT OFFICE.

PRICES TO SUir THE TIMES.

PLANTER AND HI
nniTTJ1

SIIF.lt i fk-- s .nam: o
IOIIM I.OM ItE.

VIUTl E OF AX EXECTTION.HYJerrt-- and order of bhIi. UMUtsi out ol
tba Circuit l imit of tLe (stale of Oregon,
lor waituinstou louuty, in lavor of fhtllipl
Lowauicart, plamud". and against Aleiandt r .

knua aud Johanna hum, deleudHiita. fur
Ill amu of ftl.ri!hl. AOMtfl uml fur tli .urtlifcr!
aura of f l.Tol, I', h. void ooin, with interest
thereon at tha rata of S per ceut per auiiotu.
from the 2i day of January, imi, and for
the eoata and expense of aula aud of aaid
writ.

Now. therefore, by virtue and in parau-ano- e

of aaid jmlyiuurjt, decre and order of
snle, I will, on Monday, the imu day of
May, , at lb aontlt door of the Court
Houae. in Hillaboro, vYaahinuton County.
Oregon, at the hour of 10 o'otock a. u., ot
aid dav, tell at publio aootiun to lha bivb-e-

bidder fur caah, Ibe following described
real piopertv, to wit t

1 he parcel of land aitnated in Waahiuuton
County, h'ite of Oregon, described aa a
part of d. Yimou one of ibe aoalb half of tbe
don stun land claim of J. D. Iticbardacu iu
lection --''i, township I south of range 1 weat
of the V illaiuette uiendian and more par-
ticularly deacrtbed aa ootumenointi at tbe
northweat corner ot tbe sontbhalf of tbeaaid
J. l. donati m land olaiui, in
nectlon township 1 aoutb of range 1 weat
of Ibe Willamette meridian; thence south
IS 0,1 chaiua to a make I 7 ohatua north of
tLe moui hi itst corner t.f the doiiutiou land
claim i f Jmiiea tiaviea: tbenee aoutb i da
areea i inin-ile- eaat 14 4ft obaina to a atake
on the eaxt line of diyiaioi 1 of the aoutb
halt of aaid claim; theuce north on the eaat
line of aaid division 1 of aaid clrtlru M ;V,
cbaina lo the northeast oorner of eatue;
I hence went 13.3:'. chaiua to tbe plaoe ol
beginning, uoutniuing aorea of land,
uioie or leas, aava and excepting five acrea
of laud iu tbe aoutb half of the donation
laud claim of J. 1. ICiohardaoQ, in aeation
.U, township 1 aoutb of range 1 weat of Wil-
lamette meridian, and more partiunlarlv
deacrilted aa beginning at a stake in tbe
road 1 .87 cbaina north of the aoutbeaal cor-
ner of tbe donation laud olauu of .la met
1 levies, in said eeclion '.ti, low nab ip 1 south
range 1 weat of tbe Willamette meridian;
thence south Co degrees 3j minutes east 2 HO

chains lo a stake in the road; thence north
S miuuteaeast l'J.4U chaiua to a alake on the
nortb line of the aoutb half of tbe J. U.
hicbardaon doualion laud claim; thence
weat 2.7b chains to the northwest oorner of
tbe same; theuce aoutb M uiiutitea east IS.i'S
chains to the plnoe of beginning, to aatiaf y
Ibe hereinbefore named auuis, aud for the
coa'a auit expttiHCs of said sale.

bald property will be aold subject to re-
demption as per statute of Oregou.

Witness uiy hand this lsth day of April,
lA H. I". FOKU,

Sheriff of Washington Couuly, Oregou.
ir.'.i

Oltlll.VtM'i: M. 156.

Aa Ordinance Itcgulatlug the Sule of
Spirituous, Vluous anil Malt Liq-

uors, and 1 Ireusliig the Sale
'I hereof by lirugatorea.

Ibe City of Hillsboro does ordain as
follows :

8tcTioM 1. No person, owning, man-
aging, employed iu or working in any
Drugstore witbiu tbe limits of tbe
City xf Uilltboru, hall, in acb store or iu
connection therewith, sell or barter any

malt or viuuna liquor by the
diink, or in quantiiii-- e to be urunk ou the
premiaes, unless the owner, manager, or his
agent ahall have tiiat obtained Iroiu the
l.toorutr of lliilsboro, a license therefor,
tvery lerson or tiriu ohtuiuiug sueli a li
eenae aliall pay Ibcrtfor the auui of four
hundred uuilura per annum, and iu tbe same
proportion f- r a loss period
ro. 2. Lvi ryaucli owuer, luauagr, em-

ployee or person working in any drugatore
wuhiu the oily I onus of Hillsboro, who
shall, iu auoh store or ill couneotioo there-
with, sell, barter or in any manner dispose
of any piritaou, malt or vinous liquor by
ibe drink, ur iu quantity to be drunk on the
prtmiaes, without having tirst obtained a li-

onise therelor, ehiill, upon oonviotiou tbero
of, beiore the Uecorucr, be punished by a
Hue not less than f ." nor more than (Ml, or
by imprisonment iu tbe city jail for Uot leaa
thau two days nor more than twenty-tiv- e

dys, or both, iu the discretion of tba
fso order of any pharmacist shall

be a clef use to a violation ol Una ordinance
Mac. 3. hnob license shall be issued, and

all applications therefor made iu the aaiue
manner as prescribed in Ordinance No. 7,",
proviced that druaatorea may remain open
bundays, but no sales of aaid liquors by the
driuk shall be made on aaid day.

Approvi d April S, I ,.
H. II. HC3TOX.

I). W. Douuws, Mayor.
City tiecurder.

MIFItlFFM NAI.K.

IV VIllllE OF AN EXECUTION,
deeree aud order of sale, issued out of

the I ireuit I ourt of tbe htate of Oieeou,
for WasbuiKtoii Cmntv, in f svur of M. 1..
Ooe, and anaiust M h. Durphy, 11. F. Dnr-t.h-

J. A. Held, Laura Ueid. A. J. Webb and
U. A. Wtlih. for the sum of f lo.HU, eoata,
and for the further sum of 1.04tf.M. V.H.
Hold ooin, Willi interest thereon at the rate
of in per eel.l per annum, from the li'.th day
vi Minen, i 'iih wi f iw, attor-
ney', fees, with lllteiest thereon at the rate
of H (si (fi.l per aunuiu trim March, ls'j.r,
and lor tl.e coats spd expense, of an I e and
of said writ.

Now, therefore, by viJlue aud iu pursu-
ance of snl juoruieiit. decree and ord,r of
eale, 1 wilt, in ilonilay, (be JUth day of
May. lavft, at the sootfi door of tbe Court
llin.ee, iu Hillsboro, Wasbinuton County.
Oregon, at the hour f 10 o'clock, a. at., of
said day, at II .1 public anction to ihe high-
est binder for cash, the following described
reMl proferty. it t

l.yinu. and situate in Washluuton
County, Oregon, and d a. follows,

All of the W i of the 8 W (; and
Ihe S K ' , of ibe H W t, of aectiou .1 1, town-
ship 2 8K1 weat of the Willamette merid
ian, conlainiiiir I.M) acres, more or less, to
aalisfv the hereinlwfore named sutua, and
lor me ci sis aru expen-e- a ci saiu sale.

Said pioperty will te aold snbjeot lo re
d uifHion as ier ataiute of Oretrou.

W ituess iny baud this Xib dav of April
H. K FOltD.

Hheriff of Washinston Conntv, Oreeou.
l

j

THE

Will make the Season of 1895 at the Fair Grounds,
Hillsboro, upon the following terms :

Single Service, . . . . $10.00
Season, with privilege of return, . 20.00
Insurance, 25.00

PLANTER

criminal, uou-uciio- u, ou iua pan vi
state legislatures, often aggravate the
disease, but as a rule, the prosperity
of the country dejiend ou the action
of congress

For many years the business of
people of the United States has beeu
conducted under a system that gave
protection to the Industries of the
country. That the laborer and cap!

tal that supported and defended the
government should be by that gov-

ernment protected In their every
interest, is an axiomatic truth. The
labor and capital of the outside world
should look to outside governments
for support and not be allowed to
come in direct competition with that
of the United States. Unfortunately
for the people, and by appeal to sec-

tional and party prejudice, and in a
great measure by the votes of these
laborers, so well protected, the demo
cratic party, with that incarnation of
state right theories and selfishness,
U rover Cleveland at its bead, was

placed In control of the government
It oulv required this, with the
threatened policy of the party now
iu power, to give the lockjaw to the
entire business of the couutry. tv
ery enterprise, heretofore so active
and successful, came to a stand-stil- l.

More than one-ha- lf of the productive
labor of the couutry was thrown out
of employment, and, encouraged by
(he prospect of successful competition
with our crippled industries, the
capital of Europe with the cheap la-

bor at their command, renewed their
hitherto unsuccessful efforts to drive
our unprotected industries to the
wall. They did not wait for the
passage of free trade laws. The suc-

cess of tho democratic parly was an
assurance that their interest would
be looked after. The result was such
as had been foreseen by the intelli-genc- o

of the world. The laborer ol
the Uoi'ed States, unless at reduced
wages, was Idle. The machinery
and every producing interest was uo
longer needed, because free trade
rendered them unprofitable. Oue-ha- lf

of the productive capacity of the
labor and capital of the United States
wm lost, consumption could not be
correspondingly curtailed, and gen-

eral bankruptcy and untold sufferiag
has followed.

The voters of the United States,
over quick to learn, have, by their
actions at tho polls in the last year,
spoken in no uncertain language as to
what party was responsible for this
state ot things, but the evil can
scarcely be remedied until the next
presidential election enables the suf-

fering industries of the Uuited States
to shake off Cleveland, this "Old
Mau of the Sea," Until that much
noped for time arrives the people
must, like poor Sin bad, bear their

burden the best they
can.

The question of protection lies at
tho foundation of the prosperity of
the country, because that and that
alone can in some measure equalize
the conditions existing between the
capital and labor of the Uuited States
tin! of the nations of the old world,
l'his questiou and not the question
of currency is the one that will de-

termine as to whether our free labor
shall t0 forced to a competition on
equal terms witn tne pauper ami
stave labor of the world. There is,

in all probability, at this time, no
lees money in the United States thau
there was In the flush time a few
years since. The trouble U that it Is

not in circulation. At that time the
laws, since repealed, were an assur
ance that money Invested iu uy leg
itimate business would not be placed
iu competition with the hoarded
wealth of the old world. Its active
employment was the result of this
assurance, and its free, active circu.- -

latiou set the wheels of progress iu
motion, and universal prosperity
easued. The renewal of this pros
perity depends, not on an increase of
the money in the couutry, but on the
active circulation of what la now on
hand. The populist party, run wild
on its pet theory of fiat money, at-

tempts to ignore the tariff question,
and force the currency question to
the front, while the democracy, al-

ready sickened by its tinkering iu
the interest of European capital, p:

lo mislead the deluded voters
hy following close in the rear. They
have won, in their struggle of a half
century, and the legitimate result of
their victory has been more disas-
trous to them that) a defeat. The
effect on the lorluues of the couutry
troubles them less lhan upon their
party organization. The stench from
defunct democratic politicians wreck-

ed within the last year ou the rocks
of free trade and sugar trust protec-
tion, Is such that it would be a
pleasure to the democratic leaders if
the questions of free trade and pro-

tection wero eliminated from the
politics of the country. When the
evils arising from this temporary
success of the democratic party have
been removed and general prosperity
to the country has resulted from the
successful incorporation of the pro.
tective K)llcy in our laws, the people
may possibly forget its efforts to
hand the interest of labor and capital
of the United States over to the
tender mercies cf our envious Euro
pean neighbors. Until that time let
the watchword be "protection to
Vmerican capital and labor," M"t

this be the policy, and the capital
po' unemployed will be put Into
active circulation, and the millions
of laborers who now, under demo-
cratic free trade are In unwilling
idleness, will be no longer crying for
WOtk, to feed sod clothe their fam-

ilies, and our country will again
cuter upou and coutloue in that stale
of prosperity to which ita boundless
resources entitle it Taxpayer.

way IO oe auppicarcu. iuu nun
leader, Maceo, has been captured.

(Some months ago a man named
'Hatch, who lived in Nicaragua, be-

came obnoxious to the government
and was forcibly ex ellcd. At Hint
time he was exercising the functions
of a Briti.ih consul. The English
government at once assumed Hatch's
quarrel and demanded "smart- - mon-

ey" to the amount ot 7o,000. Ni-

caragua declined to pay. Then
came the ultimatum pay by the
17th of April or England would
proceed to collect. Two ways were
hinted bombard a city or Jake pos-

session of custom houses till duties
amounting to the "smart-money- "

are paid lo. Nicaragua In a reply
evaded a direct answer, and asked
for arbitration. A rj inder on the
part of England has not been made.
But in the meautime American war
ships are assembling suspiciously
near though the navy department
gives out that the ships are only on
an exercise cruise. Our goverument
has succeeded in obtaining some
kind of a pledge from Englaud that
no Nicaraguan city shall be bom-

barded where American interests will
be Injured. Oreytown, on the. Gulf
side, is threatened, though the pres-

ence of Admiral Mead with live Iron

dads at Colon, only a day's sail dis-

tant, may have a soothing t fleet on
the angry lion, while it will tie re-

membered that the Monitor Monter-
ey started a few days ago on a mys-

terious cruise down the Pacific coast.
A British war ship Is at Corinto, a
Pacific Nicaraguan port. It is more
lhan probable that the Monterey U
there too. A week's time Mill de-

velop movements, for something
must be done soon.

WASHIM.TO l'0t XT V ( KEtM.
DRIES.

Mr. II. B. Luce, State Dairy and
Food Commissioner, in his biennial
report, has this paragraph concern-
ing the dairy interest of this county :

"Washington county lakes the lead
in number of creameries and cheese
factories. Creameries are located at
Farmington, South Tualatin, Forest
Grove, Hillsboro, Cornelius Faun,
Gaston, West Union, Killiu's Farm
and Hawley's Farm, the two latter
being small, private dairies, with
separators. The Uaston creamery
makes cheese and butter. The cheese
factories are as follows : The Beth-

any Company, near
Bethany ; Utrich Fuegj 's factory,
near Cedar Mill; Samuel Sigenthal-er's- ,

near Glencot; Aired Geiber's,
near Glencoe, and K. Kempl's, near
Glencoe. Some of these cheese fat-- ,
tories also make butter. The cheese
factories are comparatively small
concerns, owned by individuals, and
do not for the most part keep ac-

counts of their products. The 'Beth-
any factory is a com-

pany and gives promise of a prosper-
ous future.

"The oldest creamery in the county
is at Farmington. The (secretary ol
the association gives mo the follow-

ing report of its business for the year
18'JI: Number pounds of milk,
1,821,427; number of pounds of but-

ter, 5(1,141; rate of milk to butter,
23.44 pounds; average net price of
butter, 21 centsj net cash received,
tl 1,790.24; commission paid, ftiD7-7-

cash paid for making and delivering
butter, t2,202.28; gross receipts, 2.

This creamery was estab-
lished iu 168C and has run continu-
ously winter and summer ever since.

. "South Tualatin creamery reports
tho following statement of its busi-

ness from September y, lsl)3, to
September 19, 1894: Amount of
milk, 1,314,120 pound-- ; amount of
butler, 68,407; amiuut of butter sold,
S2,8&7 pounds; pounds of jnilk to
pounds of butter, 22 4t; net price per
ouud, 25. GO cents; total rtct-ipt- s for

butter, II 4, 9112. 4.'j. This creamery is
au off-ho- ot from the Faimingion,
being established but a few years
ago, oiid it is now making 200
pounds of butter per day in the win-

ter season. It is a con-

cern, and the have
adopted the plan of having "their
cows calve early in the fall, so that!
their production of butter shall go
on iu the winter season while prices
are good and there is but little com-

petition with California or eastern
butter."

UIKIt.

QkVf.x - April J7ih, at 1 lardville. Chnrles
h. Ounlt, BKed S years.
The deceased wax a arm of the lute

Pembroke Uault, a resident of Mult-tionia- h

county since ly2, and a
hrother u( 1). F. Uault who died at
his home about two year. rigo. Ies
than ten cliiya fo, Mrs. (!s, of
Vancouver, the elditit dinter of t'liHs.
Uault, died at her home. It reully
seems that Aunt KliZHheth'D wortln
of a few weeks ago are to lie verified.
Talkhifr of her mum and daughters,
she awid, w ith teHrs in her eye: !
rear I am to live to sec all the chil
dren buried." 8he ia now a Jovable
old lady, hear 80 year of ape.

wiNiinuToy tojixry mciiowu

The following coitipilation of the
ceneral achool alafisticM liaa been
carefully matle from the district
rffKirt by HuiKTlntendent llond,
who kindly nlaci's the name at the
di.sposal of the Indkpkndknt :

No. ot persons ls?tween 4 and 20
years of ajre residing in the county,
Wi; No. of pupils enrolled (n public
school, durintc the year, 4113; Ko.
of pupils enrolliMl under 0 years' ol
aire, 1S4; averc daily attendance,
3123; average dnily attendance for

(ryach school, 34 ; No. of teachers em
ployed, 165; average amount of sal-
ary paid male teacher, '"; aver-a(f- e

amount of snlary paid female
teacher, 29 40; average No. of
months taught, 6) ; amount id
teacher during the year, 120,427.61;
value of school houses and school

in tbe county, lOS.Tli.uy.

The republican club of Hillaboro is
to meet in the opera house to-m-

row evening for the election of dele-
gates to the state club. A full atten-
dance is desired. Although this is
an off year, and some may thluk that
this meeting is of minor importance,
yet there are matters that may come
before the National Convention of He
publican Clubs that will demand the
wisest and most careful connidurution
and in their solution we of Oregon
want a full representation of our let
men.

The club organization builds no
platforms, formulates no party policy,
but cou fines its whole effort to organ
izing the party so as to get the great-
est number possible to deosit ballots
in the box. The dub organization is
not legislative, but executive. The
entire party policy is left to state and
national conventions. These adopt
platforms and nominate candidates,
The club organization stands on
these platforms and works for the
election of the nominees. A clul
may formally address the electors ol

a state, district or county, but they
seldom or never adopt resolutions de-

claring what party policy is or should
tie. it never makes nomination-fo- r

office. But the club does bring to

its sld all means and method for
the success of the cause. Hence it
often happens that the same citizen
may belong to two 'or more' clubs at
(he same time. The club system wan
organized with that idea in view,
and repeating i permitted. Conven
tions, on the other hand, are purely
representative bodies having a polit
ical unit that acts at but one
primary.

japa peace.

A treaty of peace between Japan
ami China was signed on Tuesday.
The terms were not oflicially trans
mitted though the press rcort i

generally credited. That vehicle
states that China contracts first, that
Corea shall be be free; Japan shall
retain conquered places ; Japan shall
have tho territory east of the I.iuu
river. The island of Formosa shall
(hi ceiled to Japan; war Idemnity of
1100,000,000 shall be paid to Japan,
And that an offensive and defensive
alliance between the two powers
shall be contracted. The' first Item
is probably true, so with the idem-
nity, though it Is considered small.
Rut it is questioned whether Japan
is to retain possession of the con-

quered places or the; territory east ol
the I.iau longer than the payment ot
the idemnity. Formosa is without
Joubt Japan territory. Home nu
ihorities question the offensive and
lefensive alliance, but that does not
teem unreasonable. True, tho two
nations have been enemies, but it 1

to be taken into account (hat Japan
lias whlpted China, wherefore it
must be understood that Japan, Is the
influence. Kuroe is frightened, for
the power and Influence of Japan I

recognized. Japan predominance
threatens European Interests. One
itussian organ tells that his govern-
ment will not permit the ratification
'f the treaty; Whether this is the
final determination of that govern-
ment (or duly a feeler cannot now be
letermined, Anyhow, Russia must
remember that the great Siberian
railway has not a continuous track
to the Pacific. Franco seems to side
with Russia. Of' course, Kngland
doesn't like the way things are shap-
ing, but Japan has so suddenly
shown what she can do that the
powers of KuroH will hesitate.
They have an equal with whom to
dual. The alliance. If such it be.
Will benefit us, esecially if our mer-

chants push out toward those hither-
to exclusive ''people, and 'the United
States can profitably Join Japan and
China 'lit their saucy talk - with
F.un.
IHE ClhSK Ok' II Attu TIMES AMI

THE KEMEIfl'.

KlUToK I.Nl'tPK.NKK.NT: The Or- -

egouian, with that foresight that has
made it the lending journal of the
Pacific coast, has invited discussion in
its columns us to the cause of tho un
usual depression in business, under
which we are suffering at tho p re-e- n l

lime, iind as to remedy required to
remove the llnancial stringency. The
correspondence is voluminous and
hows a wide diversify of opinion ns

to the remedies prnpoed, but with
few' exceptions gives no light as to
the cause of the disease. An intelli
gent physician should at least make
.in attempt to Und the cause before
proposing a remedy. With unlimit
ed natural resources and an energetic
(K'ople to do the work of developing
these resources, nothing more is need
cd than proper laws to direct that en
ergy and encourage that develop
ment. Without such laws this energy
s wasted and this development is a

failure. I'pou trie enactment of good
laws and ttieir fearless execution the
prosperity of this country dcnd.

Hard time in the United States
have lor years been proceeded by leg
islutioii lorecd upon the people, either
,ts parly expedients or for the pur-N- m

of enforcing theories that dearly
bought experience has shown were, at
least for the people of the United
States, impracticable.

The les-o- u of the effort for the last
forty years by llur democratic arly
to force upon the jssjple of the
United States theories of the Cobden
Club of Great Britain, and the cotton
planters of the South, is one that we
might study with profit. High pro-

tective tariff with proejerity, and
free trade with financial disaster, has
been the rule, in the United States.
If there has been an exception the
advocate of free trade have failed to
point it out. I an free to admit

rate-ro- d in toe poetofflceet Hillboro,Uifua,
a ovudU-cLm- waller.

iabeerlptlon, la advance, per year , . !

dlUXHOKO rUBLIMHINQ CO., Proprietor.

l. M C. OAL'LT, Editor.

OVrii lAi. 3TAPKH Of TMK CIT

FRIDAY, APRIL 19.

UEriBLICAX (ll'U MEET1S0.

All members of the Hilltiboro Re-

publican Club are requested to meet
at the oj-r-

a house on Saturday even-

ing, April 20, 1H9"), at 8 o'clock p.

in., for the purpose of eleetioir dele-

gate to a meeting of the State Re-

publican Club of Oregon, to be held
at Portland, on May 22, 1800, and
for the transaction of such other busi-ne-

a may be neeeaoary.
O. V. I'ATTF.IWOM,

Huston Bowman, Vice-Pr-e

Secretary..... 3

The famous humorist, who wished
one hot day that he could take off th

and Hit in hU liones, would re-

tract if he were alive ami could h

what I left of the Income tax law.
Another skeleton for the democratic
closet who not needed, either.

Webster Flunigan, of Texas, who
originated the political ctttch-ju- e

tion, "What are we here for,?" h--

in trouble. He it charged, in con

nectlon with two others, with mnug
gllng 2,(MK) head of sheep across the
lino from Mexico. The incident I

of such magnitude that he doubtler
knows what he Is "here for."

No marriage license have been is

sued In Lincoln county since Junu
ary, and the county clerk is inclined
to feitl blue over the matter. He
ought not to dbspair, but rather look

forward to the months of July and
August and lie consoled. It Is bare-

ly possible that he may not have the
privilege of writing all the licenses,

but many first negotiations will be

commenced then and there.

President Cleveland has written
currency letter, published In another
column, that doe not seem so strong
as some of his other writings. He
has added nothing new to the litem
ture already In existence on thai
nubject. And indeed, it is not clear
(hat what has been published is in-

telligible. Just what is meant bj
sound currency depends uomewhal
upon who Is talking. Peffer pretendr-t-

think that a U. S. paper issue ol
$30 per capita is "sound currency,"
while Bland asserts that free and un-

limited coinage ot silver Is "sound
currency," w hile it is popularly be-

lieved that the president holds that
uo currency U sound except gold,

nd national bank notes. However,
there wax a paragraph in his annual
message that leads to the belief thai
lie regards the notes of state bank
ftafe. The president is opposed to

flllver, will coin no more, Is coining
none now except for the purpose ol
replacing other kinds of money. He
leaves the impression that he would
favor the contraction of the silver
now in circulation to one-hal- f It
present volume. We need a modifi
cation of our coinage laws, but we

do not want either extreme
gold or silver. A safe currency is

between the two. Wo want much
more silver coined than we have,
but we do not want the unlimited
coinage of silver produced by other

Ountricti.

For the past week or ten days
more than ordinary interest has at
tached to the building of the Ooble- -

Astoria railroad. Questions of the
financial ability ol Hammond to
handle the proositiou it seems have
Lewi whispered. A Telegram n- -

orter on Wednesday broke these
things to Hammond, who latnine a
little impatient and made thi
pechf which is, ierhaps, a true

gtatemeut of the situation : "I am
well enough known, it seems to me,
without going Into a detailed state-
ment of my affaire. When the As-

toria people fullill their portion ol
the contract with me, when they
have secured the right of way and
the subsidy deeds 1 shall commence
to taiild the road. I am ready now
to begin work. I am not asking
time. Having made a contract with
me to do this, they will doubtless
live up to their end, of the agree-
ment. I am uot asking anything ol
anybody.' The agreement with the
Astoriau concerning the sulixidy
and right of way makes this a busi-

ness proswitioii. Without them it

would not be a business proposition."
This is Mr. Hammond's understand-
ing and no doubt is reasonable, and
to some it may seem curious that
there should ho any difliculty iu
obtaining a right of way for an en-

terprise supposed to be of so great
public benefit, but when the line ol

the proposed road Is studied a differ
ent side of the matter is in view
For mile of the route precipitou
rocky Muffs come almoet to the
river's edge.' There is but a narrow
ribbon of farming land which is oc-

cupied by small farmer who with
difficulty make a living for them-
selves and family. A sixty-foo- t rail-Ma- d

way absolutely ruins the prop
erty and the holder Is reduced to
beggary. HU buildings, fence and
orchards are absolutely worthless
when deprived of the strip of arable
ligjd occupied by the rancher. The
railroad does not help him a particle
or all his marketing is done by the

river ami will be. Hence it is he
jtska for damages and the measure of
his damages is the value of bis place

and iu improvements. Tlutt much
it equity, Dot extortion.

Sire ol Pandora. 2 : 27. Pauline (3) 2 : I. a horse of rich color, good sue,
good trotting action, and ii a brother in blood to Patronage, the air of the trottingqueen, AHx, 203. His .ire, Pancost, was ibe son ol a trotter, a trotter himself and
is Ihe sire of trotters.

Luola, the d.m of Planter, is the dam of Day Dream, (4) 2: 2If, and Clianc- e-

m'i. 25' '"'l ' lhe ndaui ol Wy.it, 2:27, MonU VUta, 2:28i,Nida w ilkes, 2: 12.
a ooTrUt5I., 'l16 8eo"nd Jm of Planter, l the dun of Ducalion, 2: 22, rjcotland Maid,

Si' n Love' ,nd ,h rn1n l lay Dre.ni, 2:211. andSsnburo, 2:3Cf.

DUKE OF PORTLAND
I. a rernarkably h.ndsoine horse. lie .taads full 16 hand, hurh, weiulo. ISniJpounds, and is. half hroiher to the irreat Axtell, record of 2: 12 at three venr. old

and to au old sulky. Ilia .ire. Willis 111 L ll fllll t.OTtl.A .A II. .J tl'lll...

I N1KAY. A I II. I. V OI.T,
Dot T TWo 1 . ilt-- s OLD. count.it I ur, 1. Tin Ind bv owner proving.

tue asine aai 1'twtin LHim-s- . F.nt(ii!r of
e.-.- rn.vrMrU.U.

' 1 itrmiunuli, Or.
Imtixl Aprils, I si..

.- - - - -
Administrator' Xotice.

IN TliK COI.N1Y rot'KT OF THE
L Stnto uf Oregon for W taliuitfton Couutr,
iu I'rchatt-- . Id the uintN-- of lh ftat
aud lust wiil uf J&jut barker, dcoeaaed:

Ail riMjiiH art- - lifrt-h- v uotnieti thai tua
liim trt-- tittly ttppoiiiUsl ad

uiinistrator, with tht will annexed, of
James llarUt'r, dttceasod, aud ail persona
tK'V.nx olniuis against I lis tnte of said
dt'cetsd, ure re ijnirrd to prtweitt the same,
propetiv verified, to thn niideritiu ned, at the
ttttioe of Jadu't-- T. I. lliiit.pureta, in the
Itiwu of llill-boru- , in id county, wiluiu
ix luoiitliH from tiie tinte of thin fiotioe.
Man'b l, ls'.O. 1KA t . Ml All I OK,

Administrator, eta.

KIIF.IIIFF'X MAI.F. O
MltFCI. UK.

Mil I CE OK AN EECCHON,Bydecree and on'er of sale, issued out of
tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Washington C,unlv, in favor of I'hillip
U. Hasslci. ns xccutor of the last will aud
lealHlii-li- t of J. 11. Ilaial r. detvaaed, aud
agaiUHt J. h. Vlrtuia and Martha Adams.
Kd. C. Uiltner. Miuerva Newton, as admin-
istratrix of the estate of Kllxa Newtou, de-
ceased, and Zina Wood and W. H. Wehrung,
for the stiui of l'.l 4, costs, aud for Ibe fur-
ther sum of .j7.". I . 8 void coin, with in-

terest Ihereou at the rate of a per oeut per
annum, from the iilth dav uf May. 1HIH, and
for the further sum of t J4.', with interest
thereon at the rate of s r ceut per annum,
from the Kth ilsv of August, 1S!H, aud
for the costs and iHnes of sale and ot
said writ.

Now, therefore, bv virtne and in pursu-
ance of said ji dgineut. decree and order of
sale. 1 will, on Alomlnv, the tfith day of
May. IS1..', at the aoutb door of the Court
House, in HillHboro, WnKhiiiuloii Couutv,
Oregon, nt the hour of lii .ki o'eba k a. u , ol
said dav, sail at public auction lo tbe hiub-es- t

bul'ler lor cash, the following described
real pro(tertv. t :

IjoU 1 and 'J in bitaik 'J, in Humphreys ad-

dition lo the Town of Hillsboro, iu tbe
State of Oreu't n. County of Waahii-Kton- . to
saliMy the hereinbefore named sums, and
for the costs niol exts-nHe- ot snid sale.

Said property will be Sold subject to
redemption as p,-- statute of Oregon.

W inn as uiv hand Ibis IStli dav of April
is'.i... H. i FOltO.

Sl.eriif of Washington County, Oregon,
47 M

SIIKItlFF.S WALK.

IiV VIUTIK Of AN EXECUTION.
deeree and order of sale, issued out of

tue ireoit Court of tbe Suite of Oreuon
for Washington Tonntv. ill favor of 11
Weliruna. V. 11. Wehruuii and O. A. Weu-rtii-

partners na Nelirung A Sons, and
auninst Julia 1,. Dennis John Dennis.
hsluer Dennis, lien Dennis. Daisy Dentils,
KicliHrd Dennis. liennis. Vesta Den-
nis. Marv A. Wellin in. (!. W. W'ellruan, and
Julia L. Dennis, luiniinistrator of tlie eatate
of H. M. Dennis, deceased, for the stiui of

". a. i. oohib. and for the further sum of
llU'J 0o, I . S. void coin, with interest there

on nt the rule of lii per oent per annum
from tlie duv of Murou, lbll, and for
the costs aud expeuses of sale and of Mid
urit.

Now. therefore, l,y virtue and in pursj-aut-- e

of km id jiiJu'uieiit, deeree and order of
sale. 1 will, on Monday, tbe 'J ti b dav of
April. I ' at the south dHr of Ihe Court
House, in IlillsWoro, WHshineton tkiunty,
Ireyon, at the linnr of In o'cluek . M , of

said d'iv, sell at puulio auetiou to the hitib-e- st

bidder for a.li. tlio l'ollowiut;-deacrihe- d

real projwrtv, t :

l.ota live and six (ft) in hlook twenty,
'0) of and m the oniunl town of Hilla-lair-

Viifhitii;titi county, Oregou, to aatisfy
the hereinbefore named sums, and for the
costs and expenses of snid sslo.

Said properly wili he s ihl suhjeot to re-
demption as per statute of Oregon.

Witness in v hand this '.Kth dav of March,
1".r, II. I'.'FOKD.
Sheriff of Washington County. Oregon.

Hy W D. liiiADtoiio, Depnty.

!HP.IIIFF MALtL

BV VIKl'l'E OF AN EXECUTION
issued out of the C.Minty Court of the

State of Oregon, for Washington comity, in
faverof John Monson, ntul auainst I). It.
I'alton. for the amu if fUtu, oosta, and
for the further auui of f'l.'i 1,1, U. H gold
ooin, with imerest thereon at the rate of
ID ier rent per annum, from the 2Kb dav
of Jaunarv. ls'j.", and for the cost, and
exiM-nse- s of sale Hiid of said writ.

Now, therefore, hy virtue aud In pursu-
ance of said Judgment, and for want of
authelent personal property, I did, on the
'Will dry of M'ireh. levy uxn the hereinbe-
fore desotihed real proper! v, and 1 will, on
Monday, the .Ith day of April. MM, at the
south door of the Oinrt House, in Hills-
boro, WaKhinuton County, Oregon, at the
hour of loo clock A. M , iif aaid day, sell .1
public auetiou to the highest bidder for
cas i, all the interest of the defendant in
tbe following described real property,

Coiniiieiieiiitf at the quarter section oorner
on the east aide of section li, I I Hit I v
of the Willamette ineruiian. runninu thence
west J Wi chaiua to a p .at ( variation. LS

I ',, K. trooi which It r. 4u inches in diameter
br ars S JI" Hi' W Hi links a white flr 3H
inehea in dinmeter, N 7I", W :W link,
thence north III in chnins to Ihe section
liue, cut cross iu lou jn inches iu diameter,
from which a llr M niche, in diameter
Iwara u ith 4i W li;' links, a Ur 44 inches
iu diameter bears H fe K. i links, tbenoe
east n.ii rl aiiia to the northeast corner of
section 1:1. thence somh til Uil chains to the
place of coiitaiuuiK H.I acrea,
more or leaa: eji ept S acrea sold to A. L.
Hunter, mid 10 acres sold toll C. Hunter,
and also acres sold to Mary K. Pattoai
to antisfy the heieinla-for- naineil turns,
and for the owls and eipensta of said sale.

Maid property w ill la-- sold subject to re-
demption as ter statute of Oregon.

Witness my hand this sth day of March,
I"'-'-'-. Ji. I. rt)HL),
ISherilT of Wasliiii'lon County. Oregon,

Ity W. D. IlttinroRO, Deputy.

MIFItlFtH SALK
BY VIKTC KOF TilliKE EXECCTIONS.

one iraned out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon, for M'aahiiif(ton Conn-- i
ty, in favor of Am n w . Olesou, plaintiff,
and t William Tucker, defendant, for
the sum of tl.'i no, cts. and the further
sum ot lj Ui m (', M. oold coin, with in.

niiinc!on i onntv, m t.ivor of Oeoriie W.
I'atterson.i lit., aioi nuanst William '1 uoker.
deft t nrt. for Ihe sum of til ;lo, coats, and
for the further sum d fli'7 Ml, I'. 8. gold
com. with inlerent thereon at the rate of In
ypr icent r milium, from Ihe Hist day of

ls;i,,. M cond. in favor of llnnna
W. l'atteraon, plff., and auainst William
Tacker, deft., for the sum of $12 Til, Boat.
and the further mm of f N7, iu I'. 8. gold
ooin. with interest thereon at the rate of Iu
p- -r cent r atmriin. from the 4tb day of
.onrcu. nun !,,r tne coats and

of s.ile and of said writ.
Now. therefore, by virtne and in pursu-

ance of s.iid i xeciMi-in- and for waut of
peraotiHl pronv. I did, on the lllhdsv ,TT ,(j

i. scribed real properly, nnd
I tai, I. on MomIiv. tiie nRV of April,l:'. at the h., ii Hi door of the Omrt House,
In H ilNlN.ro, U sahitiL'ton county, OrrKou
at lie hour of lo o'el.K k A. M , of snid dav'.
s II at y.f. :,',t- - ,1,,,-- t i.,ti to the highest hidilar
f'.ronh, ihe f. !onij described real nron.
eitv to ;i : ' r

Known nnd diatimrnishel as tsinatiihi imrttoii ot section It, i' I H It 1

. V l r . (J Itaeen the I lim of H. t.St. tt on tl eiataml heirs of lvii;,...on tl. w. si, mid Umnded on the south hy
the section hue hetween sections IX snd ill,
in aid tewrihhip. e.,i,tMinni(f M til lioacrei

. '" oi land, nemnninffI... r. cirntr ol a.ct..n 21 1 I SHIW. th. nee aest I'- -i rods. ihne ,mh iu.
T 1, tlieni a e:it lil r,la tl...un Js lo lhe r's-- e of Lei .nn.nir. cont.iinn.lio acres, s.t.i it. ,n V. jsmhuton CountyOrr'ti to sstisfy t,,e Uernohetorer. itiMd snius. snl for the coats and n.perof si, ,e. SuJ prop rty will be. .. , ,je, reuempuon as per statute clOn on.

ul' ,''inJ lhl" 21 th dav of March
1 " "J 11. V Eo;lyieriS uf Washington County. ljsoon

W Uy W . U. Haspro, iJJpotj.

one of the g re. test sires of raoe horars in
nis nrst uam is by Manibriuo 8t.r, 2:28.
His second datn hv Volenteer.
VFiKE..F.OLIrA?1).U ',oun Uurt nd nM 'J "t ' opiaiituuity Iuthe " 'w u im, .re larxe, baadsouie .nd gxjod sailed.

Far Farther larertalla, Address

THQS. U. TOXGUE,
HILLSBUUU, , , WAIHIMGTft fjoClTI. . . okkuiiv.

HP "DHiOrrT A AIT.

Americ.
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QUITE SURPRISIfjq

Yt very pleasing Ls the new
offer tnade by BCHULMEIt.
ICH dt SON In Summer Drwrj
Ooodaj and their

NEW LINE OF SHOES
Juat what every person nU

and at auoh prlcea ! No odonLj go la shahhy clothes or
poor foot wear when you ran
ti auch bttrtralna. Their new
Umbrellas ami Tarasoli can
oot be duplicated in stylo
or price.

SCHULMERICH i SOS.
ClfylRAL MIRCHANDISP

HIU.8BORO. ORECOS.

H1USJQJL0J0USB
J. S0BTUB0P, PrJrlj!2J

Owner Heeocxl . aad..

NltWLT rCBKlHQkD
AND BEN(

riHHT CLAHH T .1
svauwosiHM lor vet

STANDARD DICTIONARY! annum from Ihe L'.tl: day of Jiimmry, 1M;(,

- - : ; srid two i licentious, issued ont of the""" M'onnly Conit of the Slate of Oregon, for

CUAH. K. JACKtON U. W. .Coll

ll. VV. SQOTT & CO.

REAL ESTATE .

HOMESTEAD ANO . . .

. . R.R. LANDS LOCATED

TIMBEB LAMUSBOIUHT AMU SOLO

I'. S. Land OIBce Bislae. a Specialty.

. .. INGLE1 BLOCK

forest Urove, Orefea.

AtfRATBAR$AH
Bt'HIKBSB U BTIHUIKO .sin.hut at low Birares. as is aiw.y. theosse sfter anoh a peoiu aa we .re Justerneming from.

I have . l.rew prairie farm in I'nlon
oounty. of W0 aores, with aood house
of an rooms. . sood bam. 4uu serestn ealtiv.tion .nd is watered by Cath-
erine Creek This land lie. in theimmediate vicinity of the f mou.Nodini Kanch, that consists of 4 0UU.nres of tb. ttneat land in tbe oonntr.lh prio. of thi ,0,ea has n- -

L'a n.d!l"pP,,l from l.UO to
ft taon,,lT ,U ' Think of

I can rest for three to fee
1 Pr eent interest, and .
will take S Wi. in eood fan. Iwd iathi. eountv. Thi. may prove . HMboon to an enertrelie man who ha. theproper foresigbt, end the ploek .ndenergy that lead, on to victor 'He

W. H. RUCKER,
Kor Information .boot this farm.

THE U. 8. GOVERNMENT
Reports Show Royal Ba
Ing Pewder fuperlor to all
Others,

I KIIAIJ FO4TM.

I HAVK A U)T Of FINE CFOttt

cent. e.cta. C.(l on or addrea,
C. H. BLANCH ARI).

pn ' lisy ttchoul Mm ee.Address, Hilloro, IJf. 4Jj

Hell ae 4,lriKI nmre vtords anil
Phrases than any other lirtinn
ary la the Eng-Hs- b Lancaare.

The heat and most complete ever Issued
to the Eneltsb-ajiealiin- lace. The moat
learned men of this conntrv and Knelsnd
have endorsed it. and to their verdict is
added tbat of leidmg American collides.

It la just the thins for evervnne in want of .
good, comprehensive and reliable dietton.ry
that is ahreaat of modern sclinlarahip. It
is destined to hold preenitueiioe for manr
vcars to ootne. Henceforward our old
friends Wehater and Worcester mnt take
a hack feat. '

Prof. A M. Wheeler, of tale Pniyersllv,
aarar "It la a mirtt aellMrt .nMi.l.
i. .n ..i. ...i ... n ... . ....... ...
Clear, concise, accurate, rsimprehenatve, at
onoe acholrlv and popular, admirably r- -
ranaed, la.sritifiillv printed, of convenient
siseaod shape and therefore easy to consult"

It is Ibe llest lliitleii.ry for
the Mrboel Kiiom, the lamlly
l.lhrary r lhe Hulnr X.tTs
URIre jet I'nhlie1,

Prices low. Sold only bv vreariplion.

9. IX jl. --woit jr.
Pabllskers A feat,

Vw befit, Ore fa. df. Price'a Cream Baklof fwrWarM'.' Pair ftlflksMt MsaM i rWsa 'Charges Reason

o


